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May Graduates! 
Order Your

GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOW!

MSC Student 
Finance Center 

Room 217 
Monday-Friday 

8am-4pm

Last Day February 11!

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40 
Frequent Aches & Pains
WANTED: Individuals with back pain, 
menstrual cramps, headache or joint 
pain who regularly take over-the- 
counter pain relievers for back pain, 
menstrual cramps, headaches or joint 
pain to participate in an at home 
study. $40 incentive for those chosen 

to participate. Please call:

Pauli Research International 
776-6236 83tfn

Cold-Flu-Fever
Study wanted individuals with 
fever of 101° or over to partici
pate in short term study with 
an over the counter medication 
$75. incentive for those cho
sen to participate.

Call Pauli Research 
776-6236

$40 $40 $40 $40 $40 $40
HEADACHES

We would like to treat your 
tension headache with Tyle
nol or Advil and pay you $40.

CALL PAULL RESEARCH 
INTERNATIONAL 

776-6236
$40 $40 $40 $40 $40

$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50
COLD STUDY

WANTED: Patients who are suf
fering from a cold to participate in 
a 5 day at home study. $50 in

centive for those chosen.

Call Pauli Research 
International

776-6236 83tfn
$50 $50 $50 $50 $50 $50

SKIN INFECTION STUDY
DIAGNOSIS OF ABCESS OR 
CELLULITIS? Patients needed 
with skin infections such as ab- 
cesses, impetigo, traumatic 
wound infections and burns. 
Make money compensatory for 
time and cooperation. All disease 
treated to resolution.

G&S STUDIES, Inc. 
846-5933

/A^stuSTUDENT LOANS 
AVAILABLE

GSL, SLS, and PLUS Loans 
(still making loans for this semester)

In Addition To Making Loans, We Offer:
•3 to 4 week processing time in most cases
•No credit check for SLS loans if a full-time student
•Loan consolidation
•Graduated repayment
•Debt management
•Scholarship search service

For More Information Call-

696-6601
First Venture Group

7607 Eastmark Dr 
College Station, Tx. 77840 75ti/i9

ADOPTION
Happily married financially secure 
California couple want to adopt 
white newborn. Expenses paid. 

Confidential.
Call Gale collect (213) 791 -8616

83t2/10

* FOR RENTlili •mi •in imtmmam+tmu* amm

WAKE UP AGGIES!
Luxury 4-pflfex 
1,000 sq. ft.

2 bedroom, Hollywood baths 
washer/dryer 

shuttle bus
Call WYNDHAM MGMT 

846-4384

Cotton Village Apts., 
Snook, Tx.

1 Bdrm,; $200 2 Bdrm.; $248 
Rental assistance available!
Call 846-8878 or 774-0773 

after 5pm. 4tfl

2 Bdrm, 1 Bath large windows 8c tall trees. $410./mo. 
Normandy Square Apts, in Northgate. 764-7314. 69tfn

Clean, quiet, 2 bdrm., 1 bath' apt., walk to class, $190. 
and bills. 696-7266. 87t2/12

Roomy 2/1 house fenced yard, 2 mi from TAMU. 1906 
Miller $325/mo. 693-3418 after 5:30. 85t2/15

Pre-leasing 3 BR/2 BA Duplex near Hilton. 846-
2471/776-6856 63t/indef.

Efficiency Apartment. All utilities paid. Quiet person 
only. $50. deposit, $200./mo. 2500 Tabor Road Bryan, 
778-8755. 89t2/l 1

Share or rent room in nice duplex, 10 min campus, 
near shuttle with graduate student. Prefer non- 
smoker, quiet, male/female. 696-4221 Riichard. 86t2/8

*tOSTiUS0 FOUND
LOST*. Male Golden Retriever. 75 lbs. Reward. Call 
846-8982. . 89t2/l 1

• TRAVEL

NIGHTTIME LEG 
CRAMPS

Do loeg cramps wake you at 
night? Call now to see if you are 
eligible to be treated with one of 4 
study medications. You will need 
to be followed for approximately 3 
weeks. Eligible volunteers will be 
compensated. Call today!

G&S Studies, Inc,
■■r TSttn

rnmmm

South Padre Island $128 ____
North Paore/Mustanc Island .?1S6

Oavtona Beach $99

Orlando/Disnev World $132
Miami Beach s133

H iltoh Mtao Island; *131

Several openings for round trip busfare to Brecken- 
ridgc or Steamboat over Spring Break for $115. Call 
J ulie Oliver 260-8294. 89t2/8

« FOR SALE

• FOR SALE

• HELP WANTED

Professional Typing, Word Processing, Resumes. 
Guaranteed error free. PERFECT PRINT 822-1430.

81t5/4

Experienced librarian will do library research for you. 
Call 272-3348. 86t2/29

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614.87t3/l

Resumes. Best quality and prices. 696-2052. 77tfn

TYPING BY WANDA. Forms, papers and word proc
essing. Reasonable. 690-1113. 80t2/26

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING - BEST PRICES. 
FREE CORRECTIONS. RESUMES, THESES, PA
PERS, GRAPHICS, EQUATIONS, ETC. LASER 

‘QUALITY. 696-2052. 163tfn

TYPING: Accurate. 95 WPM, Reliable. Word Proc- 
essor. 7 days a week. 776-4013. 8:>t2/30

GOLD ST AR TYPING. Business, Manuscript, Aca
demic- Reasonable. Call Anna 775-6695. 89t2/l 1

« . PERSC ‘kLS

•We listen, U’e care. We hetp 
•Free Pregnancy Tests 
•Concerned Connie Cars

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy Service 

We’re Local!

3620 E. 29th Street
(next to Medley's Gifts)

24 hr. hotCine
823-CARE

SCHULMAN 6
2002 E, 29th 775-2463

FOR KEEPS PG-13
7:30
»:50

THE COACH TRIP r 7:30
1:50

$ DOLLAR DAYS t»
DUTY DANCING pa-13

7:18

HELLO AGAIN pq
TM*:»

BABY BOOM pg-is
7:10
*35

PRINCESS BRIDE pg
7:25
*45

‘DENOTES DOLBY STEREO

PLAZAS
226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457

“FATAL ATTRACTION r 7:20
*50

“GOOD MORNING VIETNAM r
7:10
9:40

“WALL STREETr 7:15
*46

MANOR EAST 3
Manor East Mai 1 823-8300

I“THREE MEN & A BABY pg 7:10
*38

I THE LAST EMPEROR r VM
[OVERBOARD pg 7:28

*48

Museum

1982 Yamaha Maxim 550. Good condition. Asking 
$800. Call 764-0622. 90l2/12

‘83 Champion 14x56, 2 br’s/1 bath, central a/h, fur
nished, clean. $182./mo. no equitv. Near TAMU. (713) 
440-4724. 90t2/19

Nissan '84 Sentra 4 door Deluxe. 35,592 miles in good 
condition. AC, radio hatch back. $5,200. Price negotia
ble. Phone (409) 846-8090, Houston (713) 799-9108.

87t2/9

Bookshelves for sale, seven feet, assembled. $50. 776- 
271 1 or 779-4036. 87t2/9

COMPU TER TERMINAL: Hazelline. like new, must 
sell NOW! $ 175./incl. modem. 846-1639. 89t2/9

36" Projection TV, Mitsubishi Stereo, perfect condi
tion, $1000. 822-1248 day, 846-4555 after 6prn.89t2/l 1

Aggie bears and valentine bears for someone special! 
Call 764-201 1. 87t2/6

Own new tuxedo for same price as rentals. Call 696- 
7219. 87t2/9

COMPUTER’S ETC. 693-7599. LOWEST PRICES 
EVER! IBM-PC/XT COMPATIBLE 640KB-RAM, 2- 
360KB DRIVES, TU.RJSO. KEYBOARD, MONITOR: 
$649. PC/A “ ’ ' ““ “ ............ '

(Continued from page 1)

“We want to create that kind of 
environment, where students feel 
like this is part of their living room,” 
he said.

Reynolds said that so far, there 
has been enough money pledged to 
cover the $150,000 to $175,000 cost 
of remodeling. Funds pledged came 
from the MSC, the Student Center 
Complex fee budget, private dona
tions and the Association of Former 
Students, he said.

In particular, the Association of 
Former Students, previously located 
in the Forsyth Center, has offered to 
pay the approximately $40,000 it 
will cost to replace the carpet and 
window coverings, he said.

Reynolds said the renovation 
won’t be a major undertaking and 
could be completed by late spring.

“Hopefully, we could have the 
grand opening (during) commence
ment weekend,” he said.

In a phone interview, the former 
student said his gift to the University

Offices

has been in the planning stages for 
several years but declined to com
ment further.

As Reynolds explains, “Many 
years ago, (the former student) ex
pressed an interest ... in devel
oping a personal art collection and, 
ultimately, in giving it to the MSC to 
place in the immediate environment 
of the students.”

This communication between the 
former student, the University and 
the Board of Regents led to a resolu
tion in 1986 by the Board, which 
pledged the Forsyth Center to house 
the former student’s collection, Rey
nolds said.

After this resolution, not much 
was done in the way of getting the 
former student’s collection to A&M, 
Reynolds said.

After suffering some health prob
lems, the former student began to 
put pressure on the University to 
make a decision regarding his collec
tion, Reynolds said.

At the November 1987 Board 
meeting. Chairman David G. Filer

announced the appointment of (j 
Ad Hoc Committee on Art 
dons.

One of the committee’s first 
lions was to make the MSCrespJ 
ble for culminating the process; 
getting the trust document sigi 
Reynolds said.

The former student madeitc 
that his collection should bei 
played in the MSC in a manneri 
would be most attractive and 
coming to the student body, I 
nolds said.

To insure maximum exposure! 
the students, the formerstudeml 
sisted that his collection be; 
tered through Student Serna 
rather than through the acadeaj 
side of the University. Reynoldssi

This donation, combined withill 
art currently in the MSC, wil 
A&M’s student center an art col 
don rivaled by that of only oneo 
student center in the United Staid 
I ndiana University, he said.

“They had a 20-yeai headsta j 
Reynolds said.

I 11 eg u aids. Pool Managers, and Swim Instructors 
needed. Full and part-time hours. May thru Septem
ber. Competitive pay. Call (713) 578-8227 or write: Ad
vantage Pool Service, 803 S. Mason Rd., Sto. 460, Kitty, 
Tx 77450. * 90t2/8

$10-$660 weekly/up mailing circulars: Rush self ad
dressed stamped envelope: opportunity: 9016 Wilshire' 
Blvd., Box 226, Dep.CP, Beverly 1 lilts, Ca 90211.

90t2/10

COUSNELORS - Boys camp in Berkshire Mts., West. 
Mass. Good sal., room & bd., travel allowance, beauti
ful modern facility, must love children & be able to 
teach one of the following: Tennis, W.S.L, Sailing, Wa- 
terski, Baseball, Basketball, Soccer, LaCrosse, Wood, 
A&C, Rocketry, Photography, Archery, Pioneering, 
Ropes, Piano, Drama. Call or write: Camp Winadu, 5 
Glen La., Mamaroneck, NY 10543. (914) 381-5983.

64tl2/2

COUNSELORS - Girls camp in Maine. Good sal., room 
8c bd., travel allowance, beautiful modern facility, must 
love children 8c be able to teach one of the following: 
Tennis. W.S.l., Sailing, Waterski, Softball, Basketball, 
Soccer. LaCrosse, A8cC. Photography, Horseback, 
Dance, Piano. Drama, Ropes, Camp Craft, Gymnastics. 
Call or write: Camrt Vega, Box 1771, Duxbury, Mass. 
02332 (617)934-6336. 64tl2/2

Sutmiiet jobs. We art: hiring managers and lifeguards 
to v,s/i L at our swimming pools this summer. Salary 
range $700-900 plus lessons. (713) 270-5858. 86t2/l 9

Sweet Meat B®B®Q
3511 S. College at the Block (next to 

the Farm Patch)

$lno off each lb. of sausage, 
brisket, fajitas, ribs or buy one 
sandwich at regular price and 
get 2nd sandwich for V2 price.

Good thru 2-28 M-F 
open 10:00-7:00 M-S

Problem Pregnancy

(Continued from page 1)

elude the A&M Development Foun
dation, the Business Technology De
velopment Division of the Texas 
Engineering Experiment Station 
and the Minority Outreach Program 
of the Office of School Relations.

The most frequent user of the of
fice facility will be the $25 million In
stitute of Biosciences and Technol- 
ogy, which will he built soon, 
Adkisson said.

The A&M system and the new bi
osciences institute are committed to 
helping the economic development 
of Houston, he said. The construc
tion of the institute will provide jobs 
and the institute will attract other 
businesses to the area.

Mary Jo Powell, assistant director 
of A&M’s Office of Public Informa
tion, said the Houston office will 
give A&M another base for opera
tions.

“It will provide the system with a 
place from which to work, and it will 
provide the system with a home," 
Powell said.

It is hoped more cities in Texas 
will become homes for the A&M sys
tem, Powell said, because it is impor
tant for A&M to be recognized in 
large metropolitan areas.

“We (A&M officials) are trying to 
achieve a greater urban presence,” 
Powell said. “Texas A&M needs to 
be seen in some way in other larger 
cities.”

Adkisson said that the Target

2000 plan, put together in thet 
1980s by the Texas A&M Boar: I 
Regents, was targeted at threee] 
cities — Austin, San Antonio a 
Houston.

The Houston office wil 
second system office; the others 
tem office in Austin. A&M’s ( 
urban area representations indsa 
an engineering and experiment!! 
tion and an engineering extens 
service in Arlington andanagi 
ture research and extension < 
in Dallas.

Another agriculture research 
extension center is planned I 
Antonio sometime in the future.il 
kisson said. But for now, conceair| 
tion is on the Houston office,! 
said.

Video
(Continued from page 1)

Despite previous problems with 
the creation of a video yearbook, 
Smith is confident about the new or
ganization and future success of Ag- 
gie vision.

“I think we’ve got off to a wonder
ful start,” Smith said.

He said the Aggievision staff has 
organized an advertisement cam
paign to begin in the Memorial Stu
dent Center in March.

During this time, representativies

of Aggievision will take orders for 
the video as well as suggestions from 
students.

The video costs $47.93 or can he 
ordered together with The Aggie- 
land for $53.25.

Steve W’hite, Aggievision video- 
grapher, said the video was not avail
able to be purchased as a fee option 
in Spring 1988 registration.

“We tried to get it in, hut we 
missed the deadline and the hooks 
had already been printed,” White 
said.

However, hr* said, students 
able to purchase Aggie vision as lii 
option when they register for thea 
semester.

Smith said other organization] 
such as KAMU, are sellingvideff:] 
particular A&M events, buphe? 
minute video Aggievision wil 
ferent, because it will beanovci 
view of the student body.

Smith expects the first issue ( 
Aggievision to be released in )i] 
gust, when most other publicaiiof 
such as The Aggie land are reb'fi

Andrews County officials 
say dump will aid economy!

2.50 ADMISSION
1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID s
4. Thur - KORA “Over 30 Nite''

ANDREWS (AP) — Some leaders 
of Andrews County in West Texas 
believe one way to get an economic 
boost from the county’s vast empti
ness, low population density and 
limited surface water would be to 
build a dump site for all forms of 
waste.

To end the county’s dependence 
on oil, county leaders are examining 
waste management as a way to pro
vide steady, long-term economic 
growth and stability.

Because extensive research and 
drilling for oil has been done, much 
is known about West Texas geology, 
said James Roberts, Andrews 
County Industrial Foundation presi
dent.

With help from the new Center 
for Energy and Economic Diversifi
cation at the University of Texas at 
Permian Basin, the county could 
place itself on the cutting edge of 
waste management, Roberts said.

Former Andrews Chamber of

Commerce President Carroll Kysar 
said last week that while oil service 
industries are still the county’s 
“bread and butter,” the search is on 
for long-term, stable industries.

Although Andrews County 
ranked third last year in state oil 
production, Kysar and other leaders 
say petroleum revenue alone cannot 
maintain service levels, provide fu
ture jobs and propel growth.

“Oil companies have been taken 
over by Harvard Business School 
gradiiates that deal with numbers 
and wouldn’t know a drill stem core 
from a door stop,” Roberts said. 
“They’re never going to he the same 
again.”

Last year, Andrews County was 
one of six finalists in landing a hid 
for a 500-bed minimum-security 
Texas Department of Correction’s 
prison. But the TDC ultimately 
chose a site closer to urban areas for 
the prison.

The state also spurned Andrews

Illegal alien flow 
shows no change 
despite new laws

HOUSTON (AP) — A new U.S. 
immigration law does not appear to 
be affecting the flow of illegal aliens 
from Mexico, say researchers inter
viewed by the Houston Chronicle.

In its Sunday editions, the news
paper reported that the researchers 
believe U.S. Immigration and Natu
ralization Service statistics on illegal 
immigration arrests are nearly 
worthless for gauging the flow of il
legals across the border.

The newspaper said researchers 
pointed out that many immigrants 
are often arrested many times in one 
day, inflating arrest figures. INS fig
ures are also subject to manipulation 
for political purposes, the research
ers said.

Illegal migration to the United
im M^c^dtdt4Fop. hi

Mexico and to the increasing costs of 
getting across the border, the re
searchers said.

“The (INS) legislation has has ab
solutely no impact on reducing mi
grant flows, and in fact beginning in 
January we are seeing the reverse,” 
said Jorge Bustamante, director of 
the College of the Northern Border 
in Tijuana.

INS spokesman Duke Austin in 
Washington disputed Bustamante’s 
contention.

“Aprehensions went down 
500,000 for 1987 compared with 
1986,” Austin said. “Every month 
since the bill was passed, apprehen
sions have been down.”

County last year for placementofl 
low-level nuclear waste 
because it is on top of the Onl 
Aquifier, the giant watershea 
stretches into West Texas from 
ada.

Roberts said the Department 
Energy has been storing all grades 
waste, including nuclear, in 
ground salt beds at a wastei: 
pilot plant in New Mexico, about 
miles west of Andrews Countf.

Even if a suitable place foraw 
facility is found in the county,Rt 
erts said the idea would I 
tain opposition and it would have 
be sold to Andrews residents 
those in other counties.

“That’s the biggest problem, 
said. “Anytime you have a story 
headline writers are goingtosay 
Dump’ and it automatically 
up images of pickups backingup' 
pit and dumping something.. ' 
mention nuclear and that's a 
word, people just go bananas.’

Crude oil price 
will stay dowc 
experts say

DALLAS (AP) — Crude oilpt* 
will stay below $20 per barrel* 
natural gas prices will continut 
jump up and down with the seas® 
industry experts say.

Top energy and banking 
utives warn that continued relii 
on relatively cheap foreign oilc< 
lead to a crisis, but they rejecti®!* 
ing an oil import fee to propup' 
ailing domestic industry.

Such an import fee would lx I 
gered by a floor price, the af 
told the Dallas Morning NeM( 
story published Sunday.

“The problem is a floor 1 

come a ceiling,” Stephen BrottiJ 
nior economist with the Federq 
serve Bank of Dallas, said.

Bustamante’s data has been based 
upon a monitoring project begun by

....
would take any actj

Taw went into effec t. boost oil prices, the experts said

But an oil import fee [ 
non-issue, since neither the 
States government nor theOrj 
zation of Petroleum Expprii


